Structural insights into β-glucosidase transglycosylation based on biochemical, structural and computational analysis of two GH1 enzymes from Trichoderma harzianum.
β-glucosidases are glycoside hydrolases able to cleave small and soluble substrates, thus producing monosaccharides. These enzymes are distributed among families GH1, GH2, GH3, GH5, GH9, GH30 and GH116, with GH1 and GH3 being the most relevant families with characterized enzymes to date. A recent transcriptomic analysis of the fungus Trichoderma harzianum, known for its increased β-glucosidase activity as compared to Trichoderma reesei, revealed two enzymes from family GH1 with high expression levels. Here we report the cloning, recombinant expression, purification and crystallization of these enzymes, ThBgl1 and ThBgl2. A close inspection of the enzymatic activity of these enzymes surprisingly revealed a marked difference between them despite the sequence similarity (53%). ThBgl1 has an increased tendency to catalyze transglycosylation reaction while ThBgl2 acts more as a hydrolyzing enzyme. Detailed comparison of their crystal structures and the analysis of the molecular dynamics simulations reveal the presence of an asparagine residue N186 in ThBgl2, which is replaced by the phenylalanine F180 in ThBgl1. This single amino acid substitution seems to be sufficient to create a polar environment that culminates with an increased availability of water molecules in ThBgl2 as compared to ThBgl1, thus conferring stronger hydrolyzing character to the former enzyme.